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An increasingnumberof distributedapplicationsaim to
provide servicesto usersby interactingwith a correspond-
ingly growing setof data-intensive network services.Such
applications,as well as the servicesthey utilize, are gen-
erally expectedto handledynamicallyvaryingdemandson
resourcesandto run in large,heterogeneous,anddynamic
environments,wheretheavailability of resourcescannotbe
guaranteeda priori — all of thiswhile providingacceptable
levelsof performance.

To supportsuchrequirements,we believe that new ser-
vicesneedto be customizable,applicationsneedto be dy-
namically extensible,and both applicationsand services
needto beableto adaptto variationsin resourceavailabil-
ity anddemand.A comprehensiveapproachto buildingnew
distributedapplicationscanfacilitatethisby consideringthe
contentsof the informationflowing acrossthe application
andits servicesandby adoptinga component-basedmodel
to application/serviceprogramming.It shouldprovide for
dynamicadaptationat multiple levelsandpointsin theun-
derlying platform; and,sincethe mappingof components
to resourcesin dynamicenvironment is too complicated,
it should relieve programmersof this task. We propose
Active Streams [1], a middleware approachand its asso-
ciatedframework for building distributedapplicationsand
servicesthatexhibit thesecharacteristics.

With ActiveStreams,distributedsystemsaremodeledas
beingcomposedof applications, services, anddata streams.
Servicesdefinecollectionsof operationsthat servers can
perform on behalf of their clients. Data streamsare se-
quencesof self-describingapplicationdata units flowing
betweenapplications’componentsandservices.They are
madeactive by attachingapplication-or service-specific
location-independentfunctional units, called streamlets.
Streamletscan be obtainedfrom a numberof locations;
they can be downloadedfrom clients or retrieved from a
streamletrepository. The Active StreamsC-basedframe-
work employs dynamiccodegenerationin order to insure
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thatstreamletscanbedynamicallydeployedandefficiently
executedacrossheterogeneousenvironments.Application
evolution and/ora relatively coarseform of adaptationis
obtainedby the attachment/detachmentof streamletsthat
operateonandchangedatastreams’properties.Finergrain
adaptationinvolvestuningan individual streamlet’s behav-
ior throughparametersremotelyupdatedvia a push-type
operation,andby re-deploying streamletsto bestleverage
theavailableresourcesover thedatapath.

Active Streamsarerealizedby mappingstreamletsand
streamsonto the resourcesof the underlying distributed
platform,seenasa collectionof looselycoupled,intercon-
nectedcomputationalunits. Theseunits make themselves
available by running as Active StreamsNodes (ASNs),
whereeachASN providesa well-definedenvironmentfor
streamletexecution. Active Streamsapplicationsrely on
a push-basedcustomizableresourcemonitoring service
(ARMS) to collect resourceinformationandtrigger adap-
tation. ThroughARMS, applicationscanselecta subsetof
thedatamadeavailableby distributedmonitors.Thesedata
streamscan be integratedto produceapplication-specific
viewsof systemstateanddecideonpossibleadaptations.

As is commonin distributedsystems,adirectoryservice
provides the “glue” that holds the Active Streamsframe-
work together. Thedynamicnatureof mostrelevantobjects
in Active Streamsmakes the passive client interfacesof
classicaldirectoryservicesinappropriate.Thus,theActive
Streamsframework includesa proactive directory service
with apublish/subscribeinterfacethroughwhichclientscan
register for notificationon changesto objectscurrentlyof
interestto them.Thelevelsof detailandgranularityof these
notificationscanbedynamicallytunedby theclients.

The implementationof Active Streamsis mostly com-
plete, and we plan on making it available by December
2001.
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